Abstract
Introduction
Banking is the only sector in which every deals they performed or activities done; that are beneficial for its own development and for the country economy as well. Nowadays, the revolution of information technology has influenced almost in every part of life, among them one is the banking sector. Today introduction of electronic banking has more revolutionized and contribution of technology is considered to be the main reason for the organization"s success and for their core competency.
Electronic banking or E-commerce 1 is the application of information technology (I.T) which helps to facilitate the information and services over public standards based networks.
There are different forms 2 include; Online (Internet banking), Mobile banking, Telephone banking and PC. As knowing the facts that, E-banking is the wider part and internet banking is the specific area under the E-banking services.
As understanding word Internet banking 3 , through which customers can utilize different kind of facilities and services and this can be done through WWW (World Wide Web). As internet banking is one of the key route to increase the financial transactions market share and make long term relationship with the customer"s. The emergence Internet Banking was initiated first in the 80 th century but its growth across the globe took place in the 90 th century and Europe has become a leader in the usage of Internet banking 4 Internet banking offers many services which are beneficial for the customers after getting the IB facilities which includes; carry out information, Online payments, balance inquiry, Utility bills Payment, Ticket booking, Shopping through cards, Prepaid mobile recharge, Investment services, Market watch, Online transfer of fund, request check book and Credit\ Debit of accounts through Internet banking etc 5 , and allow customers to perform banking transactions anytime at 24/7. As well as Internet banking also eliminates unnecessary waste of money that an organization incurs in a form of human resources and office supplies.
In Pakistan, most of the banks introduce internet banking and turning towards more competitiveness by upgrading their technologies and services. This system can be adopted by most of the international as well as local banks in Pakistan because of associated vital benefits like are time and cost effectiveness 6 . In the year of 2006, many commercial banks were opening online branches in the second quarter of the fiscal year. Now, total existing bank branches are 9,483 out of which 7,036 bank branches is now offering the real time online banking (RTOB) services and through internet Rs 44.75 billion were transacted 7 .
Most of the studies have been conducted to analyze the determinants which influence to adopt internet banking on the basis of customer"s (end users) perspective independently. But the studies have not been analyzed separately in a way by considering both the views of internal customers (Bank employee) and external customers towards the acceptance of Internet banking.
Because internal customers have more awareness about transactions, information and the services offered by the banks, that external customers are unaware. So, the objective of this study is conducted individually for identifying the main factors which influence the internal and external customers to adopt internet banking.
Literature Review
In this section after summarizing the theoretical background, empirical studies are reviewed.
Theoretical Background
Since its introduction, internet banking gain much importance and priority as well as highlight special attention towards the customers and employees that increases the usage of these services. Researchers have applied numerous theories to identify potential factors which influence the people to adopt internet banking (IB). Some of the theories include: the technology acceptance model (TAM), the theory of reasoned action (TRA), the theory of Planned Behavior, Only one factor does not show any impact which is Information on online banking. Also demographic factors show significantly impact on the behavior to use internet banking
(especially occupation and instruction). This study was beneficial for the practitioners, who always work to promote new form of banking in the current competitive market. The Factor analysis technique can be used and the result can be handed by refined scale which is identified through the process of factor analysis. The main dimension is five which is customer service, assurance, web design, information provision and preferential treatment and in measurement scale includes seventeen items. The method which is discover through factors, perception of the customers towards E-service quality dimension that"s assist to improve the customer"s satisfaction, create loyal customers and build customers trust. This paper adapts an eservice quality model to measure internet banking service and this is more suitable than that of traditional service quality model. Yaghoubi & Bahmani, (2010) Analysis technique has to be used and its results indicate the major"s factors like"s security, utility transaction as well as utility request, ticket booking and fund transfer. In total respondent"s data, more than 50% respondents accept that internet banking is more flexible, easily accessible and more convenient system to satisfy our customers.
Methodology
To understand the most emphasizing factors which influence bank customers to adopt
Internet banking in Pakistan which can be done by the help of research model and Hypothesis that is;
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Whereas; IB is Internet Banking Intention, Con is Convenience, PU is Perceived
Usefulness, Inf. IB is Information Online banking, GS is Government Support, PR is Perceived
Risk, SP is Security and Privacy, e is Error.
H o1 = Convenience doesn't show a positive response for adoption of Internet banking

H o2 = Perceived Usefulness doesn't show a positive response for adoption of Internet
Banking
H o3 = Information of Internet banking doesn't show a positive response for adoption of Internet Banking
H o4 = Low perceived risk doesn't show a positive response for adoption of Internet Banking
H o5 = High Security and Privacy doesn't show a positive response for adoption of Internet Banking
H o6 = Government Support doesn't show a positive response for adoption of Internet Banking
For this study, Descriptive plus Correlational research is to be applied as by adopting
Quantitative approach, which helps to collect the respondent data. According to this purpose, Survey research instrument; "Questionnaire" was selected to access different outlook of people view, attitude and behavior. The adopted questionnaire involves attributes of the variables based on prior research and is designed through Likart scale includes (1 to 5 
Data Analysis
In this study section we analyze the main factors throughout getting the perspective of internal and external bank customers through factor analysis. Factor analysis assists in reduce a large set of data into a smaller number of components that involve some associated variables 16 A confirmatory factor analysis can be performed on the basis of principle component matrix with varimax method. The Kaiser Meyer Olkin value was 0.901 for Internal and 0.899 for External, which is higher than the recommended value of 0.8 which shows, data sampling adequacy is good because it"s value is greater than 0.5. The result of Barlett"s test of sphericity is significant which support that; the data is appropriate for making factor through correlation matrix 17 . The loading factors value which is higher than 0.4 which consider an important and those loading value which is higher than 0.5 that consider practically significant 18 and all the loading results of this study shows significant because the values are higher than 0.5.
Chronbach"s coefficient alpha (α) was used to measure the internal consistency of the data items.
The alpha result all data items show high consistency and load considerably well on its factor.
The factors result of both data can be seen in Table I and II.
Then multiple regression technique was applied on internal and external data after Factor analysis. Because Regression Analysis helps us to examine the relationship exists between the factors for adopting Internet banking. As shown in Table III represent the regression results for internal respondent and Table IV shows the regression results for external respondents.
Factor Analysis
In 
Regression Analysis
In Table III 
<Insert table III here>
Lastly, the Table IV shows the External Regression Results which represent all variable are significant to increase the intention by its (F = 53.674; p value = 0.00) and the relationship exists between the variables is moderate due to the value of R 2 is 63.7 which shows moderate relationship. All the factors of the model are associated positively in the adoption of Internet banking. These results accept the proposed hypothesis.
<Insert table IV here>
In addition, to the comparison of coefficient regression results prove which variables shows more influence the internal and external customers to adopt internet banking in Pakistan.
As Perceived Usefulness (PU) , Information of internet banking (INF), Perceived Risk (PR) and Security and Privacy (SP) coefficient shows more significant impact on the intention of external customer as compare to internal customer coefficients. Apart this Government Support (GS) coefficient shows more significant impact on the intention of internal customers as compare to external customer"s coefficient.
Conclusion and Recommendations
In this In view of the above, I recommend the banking sector to instantly focus in this area to start the e-banking /internet banking in their banks and save the time operational cost and also retain more potential customers. Through these results we analyze that bank should consider the point of view of both customers" by analyzing in that area like; easy to understand for the customer as using the services, delivering the information at the front of public in a right approach, risk and security related issues should be reduced by using a software while launching a new products/services and making new strategies/ investment. By getting all the facts and figures we have no doubt that the use of internet banking in Pakistan will be enlarged and expanded and their importance can be seen by their adoption. As well as every successful bank heavily rely to use the internet banking and manage their business activities by getting benefits through Internet banking in Pakistan. 
